P SAL M 91

A WRITTEN PRAYER
Recently in my morning prayer God took me to Psalm 91 again. It’s
God’s truth for each of us who follow Him as Lord. He always cares
for His children because He loves them, even in the middle of a
pandemic! Sometimes as I read Scripture, I write it out as my prayer.
I hope you are encouraged as you read.
Father I choose today to dwell in Your shelter, Your presence. Allow me to rest in Your
shadow. I confess, You are my refuge and my fortress. When I trust in You and I feel
safe. You rescue me from my enemy’s traps and deadly diseases.
Like eagles’ wings, Your huge outstretched arms cover me and protect me from harm.
Your faithfulness is my shield and protection.
I will not be afraid of the terrors of night nor the attack of the enemy’s arrows by day.
I will not fear the disease that stalks or the plague that strikes in the middle of the day.
Those who refuse You will fall, but because You love me and You are my Lord, evil will
not touch me.
I confess and choose You Lord as my refuge! You are my refuge, all because of what
Jesus Your Son did for me. Because I am Your child and You know me, no harm or evil
will conquer me. No plague or disaster will come near my home.
You command Your angels to protect me and guard my ways in all I do. They will hold
me up in their hands, so I won’t even hurt my foot on a stone. They’ll catch me if I begin
to fall.
You will strengthen and empower me to trample upon lions and serpents.
You have said, “Because you love Me, I will rescue you. I will protect you as you trust
in My name. When you and others call upon Me I will answer you. I will be with you
in troubled times; I will rescue you and honor you. I will reward you with long life and
give you My salvation.”
Praise You Father, Son of God, Holy Spirit!
In Jesus’ name, Amen.

